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I ANDS: re-investing His Majesty with eertain Tracts-did not receive
the Royal Allowance, 129
setting aside Sales of Lots and shares of Lots at the request of
the Proprietors, and to repeal the Law to render valid the Pro-
ceedings in the Years 1780 and 1781, disallowed by his lajes-
iy in Comncil 8th of August 1789, 138

Proceedings.to render good and valid in Law, all and every of the,
Proceedings in the Year 1780 and 1781, relating to the condenn-
ing of Lots or Townships, disallowed by his Majesty in Council, 1 1&.
To alter and amend an Act to oblige Proprietors of Lots or Town-
ships of Land to pay their'respective Proportion of Charges to re-
pair the High Roads and Bridges, Il.

Lands and Tenemnents: Act for making liable to the payment of Debts, re-
pealed by 26th Geo. 3d, C. 9, 75

Licence or Pass: prohibiting Masters öfVesselstaking Persons withoutrepealed, 9

M ARKET: To prevent Forestalling, expired,
Mihtia: Laws in addition to 2oth, Geo. 3d, expired, 166

re-enacted and continued to 52d Geo. 3, 185
Mei-nbers of Assenbly to prevent non-attendance, expired, 28

1)HILIP CODD, ofKensington, Esq. appointed Colony Agent, Il expii d, J2
re-enacted nd expired, Il. 48

Proceedings: for the better Regulation of Civil Suits, 32
Publication of the Laws: Act for repealed, 7
Printing: for raisinga Fund for Printing the Laws, IL. 36
Punps antd Wels: toenable inhabitants to meet and Assess themselves,repeai'd iL 6

revíved andi amended, .. 6

f UIT RENTS: for the more effectual Recovery of, repealed, 24
for enforcing payment of-not approved ofby his Majety, 82

Quakers : respccting therPivileges,

SEGI'TER: directing Register to proeure new and suffcicint bound B3ooks
'nd empowering Governrii and Council to destrov old small
nînbound Book, &c. disailorced by is Maijesty in Coutnci, 110-

IUM, Brail, Sc. additionai Duty on gra-nted, repealed, 80
forW raishg a Dutv of 4d, per gallon on, and to regulate the conduct of

ern eepers, exired, ,48
FR in g an imposition on Retailers of, expircd,

E A !IN OHN fo;.altering tie nmie cf this Island, to be
reand, disallowed by his Majesty,

s and Wel ls i f-r raising a Fund to keep iD repair, repealed,
re-enacted&by 26h Geo. 3d, C. 3, expired,

reeatdand expired,

: .. the Ceeaion to fî- te thoe Aen:eqrrecan Lo, ea:q Erdgran
i. 31, 49is,

caledIew
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